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Now it's december, the time to remember
that we've got so much to give
another year is over
and then looking back to see,
all the joy in livin'
yes we can be thankful together
hand in hand celebrating forever, 
please don't let love go

refrain
now that it's christmas time
wishing we giving and we try
just better joy for smile, 
let's get together
you and I,
yes we can, the future is in your hand
tomorrow another sun will shine
and a new day brings love at christmas time

the spirit of christmas, is gone into every heart
for you to come home
it's not always easy, but sometimes a little smile
is the greatest treasure
don't forget that a life is a present
it's a gift, now let's share it together,please don't let
love go

refrain
now that it's christmas time
wishing we giving and we try
just better joy for smile, 
let's get together
you and I,
yes we can, the future is in your hand
tomorrow another sun will shine
and a new day brings love at christmas time

yes I hear the christmasbells ringin'
out of the clouds, they ring for me and you
everyone's waiting to say, merry christmas
and a happy new year
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refrain
now that it's christmas time (merry christmas
and a happy new year)
wishing and giving and we try
just better joy for smile,let's get together
you and I, yes we can, the future is in your hand
tomorrow another sun will shine
and a new day brings love at -
and a new day brings love everytime
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